
Padget�'� Countr� Kitche� Men�
1205 Lincolnton RdGA 306732923, Washington, United States

+17066783908 - http://countrykitchenrestaurants.com/

A comprehensive menu of Padgett's Country Kitchen from Washington covering all 15 menus and drinks can be
found here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Padgett's Country Kitchen:
very fast service, exact order, almost a barber shop atmosphere, obviously competent staff for contractors and
weekend electricians alike. Many tools and devices are also available. read more. The restaurant is accessible

and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities. What User doesn't like about
Padgett's Country Kitchen:

We were on our way to Hickory, N.C. from Macon and when we saw the Country Kitchen knew it was time for
breakfast. We walked in at 10;30 AM and that is when they stop serving breakfast but they were nice enough to

cook up breakfast for my wife and I. This is a local cafe and is anything but fancy but they are down home
friendly and the service is good. My eggs and country ham was good as was my wife's omelet. read more. For

breakfast, a diverse brunch is offered at Padgett's Country Kitchen in Washington that you can sample according
to your mood, Also, the visitors of the establishment love the comprehensive selection of various coffee and tea

specialities that the restaurant has to offer. Furthermore, you'll find fine American menus, like for instance
burgers and grilled meat on the menu, They also present nice South American cuisine to you in the menu.
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Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Sandwiche�
GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sauce�
GRAVY

Individua� Item�
BISCUIT

Breakfas� Sid� Order�
GRITS

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Et�.
HOME FRIES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TUNA STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
HAM

CHOCOLATE

HONEY

PEAS

OKRA

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 07:00-14:00
Thursday 07:00-14:00
Friday 07:00-14:00
Saturday 07:00-11:00
Sunday 08:00-14:00
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